3/12/2018
Asotin County Horse Leaders Committee Meeting
Attendees: Kerry Sandford, Judy Marshall, Lin Howerton, Kim Belanger, Mark Heistuman, Deb Marbach,
Cami Brown.
Old Business:
Minutes read and approved for 2/2018 meeting
Treasurers Report: 3138.61 Bills submitted and paid for pizza for all club sign up and gift baskets for
volunteer judge and ring stewards. Award buckles for showmanship champion, reserve and top were
also paid as a direct debit from checking account.
Extension office Report: Mark Heistuman: update on Stockdale Family Reining Award. Current balance
of that account is $8249.39. Family rep Judy Botham would like the award increased to $250.00 for the
high point Senior winner. She would also like to present the award during the fair horse show. Mark
will also get clarification if the award is for the high point Senior for 4H only or if FFA members can also
potentially qualify for this award.
Kim reports the insurance for the fund raiser show has been set up. Fair entries are still not ready.
Pending further information directly from the Fair Board.
New Business:
Cami Brown with the Clarkston/Asotin FFA will again set up the horse judging for Friday morning of the
fair at 8:00am. There will be a halter class and a riding class. She will need riders / Handlers and a
judge. Contact her at 509-751-2442
Kerry will send out and email and manage the still assignments for the fair horse show. Bedding should
be available in the form of shavings supplied by the fair board. Owners will have to remain on the fairgrounds if the horse is housed overnight.
Regarding horse show enrollment if functionality issue with program is not resolved Kerry will do a
spread show so we can manually enter the contestants as they show. She will get the total member
count from the extension office.
Judy received phone number to a couple of community members wishing to sponsor awards at the
Asotin county fair horseshow. She will speak to them about sponsoring a program wide clinic. Possibly
to pay for a clinician to provide a training clinic open to all Asotin County Horse program enrollees.
Meeting adjourned. No April meeting will be scheduled.

